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  SECTION-A 
I. Fill in the blanks (any TEN):  

 (10   1= 10) 

1.  __________ fruit is suitable for making jelly. 

2.  A sugar content of __________ percent in a product do not allow the multiplication 
and growth of micro-organism. 

3.  __________ is a chemical preservative. 

4.  __________ and __________ fruits are suitable for pickle making. 

5.  The process of dissolving sufficient CO2 in water or beverage to extend shelf life is 
called __________. 

6.  __________ vegetable is highly suitable for dehydration. 

7.  __________ is a value added product of Mango. 

8.  __________fruits contains citric acid. 

9.  __________ is a preservative used in sauce/ketch up. 

10.  TSS of jam is __________ 

11.  __________ is an unfermented beverage 

12.  __________ variety of banana fruits are suitable for chips making. 

 
  SECTION-B 

II. Define the following (any FIVE):  
 (5   2= 10) 

13.  Preservative  

14.  Fermentation 

15.  FPO 

16.  Pasteurization 
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17.  Canning 

18.  Problems in Jam preparation. 

 
  SECTION-C 

III. Write short notes on the following (any FIVE):  
 (5   4= 20) 

19.  Dehydration 

20.  Vinegar production 

21.  Tomato sauce and ketch-up 

22.  Squash making 

23.  Clarification of fruit juices. 

24.  Carbonation. 

 
  SECTION-D 

IV. Briefly answer the following (any FIVE):  
 (5   12= 60) 

25.  Discuss the principles involved in the preservation of fruits and vegetables.  

26.  Briefly discuss about the preparation of wine  

27.  Discuss about the methods of artificial drying and its advantages. 

28.  Discuss the methods of preservation by addition of salt and vinegar with suitable 
examples. 

29.  Explain the various steps involved in the canning of fruits and vegetables.  

30.  Discuss the preparation of jelly and how to test the pectin content in fruits.  

31.  Discuss the waste and by product utilization from fruit and vegetable processing 
industries. 
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